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In this thesis, the literature researches on the organic polymer film 
waveguides and their applications to optical devices and integrated circuits were 
firstly made. In specialty, the research advancement of the nonlinear optical 
characteristics of poled polymer film waveguides and their devices were given. 
Based on the preliminary investigation and focused on the all-optical 
polarization technology and corona polarization technology for polymer films, 
some practical and operable way are proposed to enhance the polarization 
efficiency and the second-order nonlinear effect of the films. 
In all-optical polarization, the polarization process of polymer films with 
asymmetric centre structures are described in detail with a new understanding. 
Explaining the variation curve of the second-order nonlinear coefficient, a new 
approach monitoring the process of all-optical polarization is given. In addition, 
we design a phase adjustment instrument convenient to operation, considering 
the major defects existing in the traditional one as one of two main factors which 
affect the polarization efficiency. It is expected to improve the efficiency of 
all-optical polarization and at the same time to simplify the operation system, by 
which the relative experiments can be repeated. 
For the corona polarization, some PMMA/DR1 modified films were 
prepared in the Lab with better performances and high transmission. Then using 
the traditional single-needle corona polarization system, PMMA/10%DR1 
modified film was selected to be polarized under different condition, such as the 
polarization temperature, time and voltage. Probing into the influence of 
different polarization conditions on the order parameter and second-order 
nonlinear coefficient of PMMA/DR1 film, one of the optimized polarization 
conditions is reached. For the uniform distribution of the corona polarization 
field, a new multi-pin(chip) corona polarization structure is introduced and the 
polarization field is modeling by making use of finite difference method (FDM). 















structures, a four-pin(chip) structure is determined as the most optimized for 
corona-polarization by analyzing the influence of the distance between the 
corona pin(chip) and the electrode, the pin(chip) number and the pin(chip) 
arrangement on the polarization field and efficiency. On this basis, some corona 
polarization experiments for PMMA/10%DR1 modified film were carried out 
under different polarization voltages and other optimized conditions. Finally, the 
results show that the four-pin corona structure is benefit to the improvement of 
polarization field distribution and all model simulations are reasonable. 
The paper work is helpful to the improvement of the polarization efficiency 
of polymer films, the optimization of polarization conditions and the reduction of 
experimental cost. These efforts will provide a valuable reference for 
understanding the polarization process and supply a powerful analytical tool for 
developing polymer film waveguides and their applications to integrated optics 
and optical communication. 
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（1） 损耗低。搀杂氟原子可以有效减少在 1550 nm 处的光损耗，氟化聚
合物损耗的最新报道是在 1300 nm 处为 16dB/km。氟化后聚合物的
热稳定性也得到了提高。 
（2） 带宽较宽。聚合物材料的带宽可达到 350GHz 的量级， 聚合物波导
器件的带宽可达 113GHz。 
（3） 双折射率低，色散率小。聚合物材料的双折射率最低可以达到 10-5～
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1.3 聚合物 E-O 调制器和开关 
聚合物E-O调制器和开关是聚合物电光材料在未来全光网络中的重要应用。
由于其显著的优点，已成为国内外的研究热点。 
1.3.1 聚合物 E-O 调制器 
随着超大容量、超长距离密集波分复用系统（DWDM）飞速发展，单信道















聚合物电光调制器采用的是微带线电极结构，上下电极间距只有 10 mμ 左
右，因此大大提高了电光重叠积分，减小了半波电压。并且，通过提高掺入到芯
层中生色团数目等措施，聚合物材料可以有很高的电光系数(100pm/ V) ，采用
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光功率高于 20mW 的条件下，这些进展使得新的超高频信号调制光的应用成为
可能。[20] 
目前，在聚合物电光调制器方面，H Zhang[21]报道了在 1310 nm 和 1550 nm
波长处半波电压分别为 1.2 V 和 1.5 V 的 20 GHz 的 Mach-Zehder 型聚合物电光
调制器；在 2001 年世界光纤通信大会（OFC2001）上，美国的 Pacific Wave 
Communications（PWC）公司展示了他们的第一代用于高速光传输系统的 40 
Gbit/s 的宽带聚合物电光调制器，引起了世界的广泛关注。此后，D Chen[22]等报
道了带宽高达 110 GHz 的聚合物电光调制器。YQ Shi [23]报道了半波电压为 0.8 V
的聚合物电光调制器。 
























例如，美国的 Jen A K Y[24]等报道了一种集成聚合物电光开关。这种开关包
含了制造其他 E-O 设备（包括 MCMS）的所有基本元件。整个器件不足 0.4 cm2
大，通过标准线路集成技术，122 个这样的开关可以集成在 8 inch 大的晶片上。





























成正比。但在电磁场强度足够大（如激光）时，分子极化率 μ 和电场 E 之间不
再是线性关系，而是按 E 的级数形式展开： 
L++++= EEEEEE γβαμμ 0                      (1-1) 
式中张量 α 是线性极化率，β 是二阶极化率，γ 是三阶极化率，次数越高，
系数则越小。 
类似于式（3-1），宏观材料在外加电场 E 中产生的极化率 P 可以表示为： 
         L++++= EEEEEEPP )3()2()1(0 χχχ                   (1-2) 
式中 χ(1) 为线性极化率，对应于经典光学现象，而 χ(2)、χ(3)、…、χ(n)分别为
张量形式的二阶、三阶、…、n 阶极化率，对应着 3、4、…、n+1 阶张量，表现
出非线性光学效应。在式（1-1）和（1-2）中，β和 χ(2)分别对应于微观分子和宏
观材料的二阶非线性光学效应。由其张量特性决定这些效应仅仅出现在具有非对
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分子和材料的三阶非线性光学效应。在聚合物材料中分子的相互作用较弱，χ(2)
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